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INVEST NOW ON A RISING MARKET
Profits of $200 to $300 Taken on Lots Purchased Ten Months Ago.

REAL ESTATE
citt pnorhaTT for save. von sale.

You Have a Guarantee
when you locate in Happy Hollow

Yon Know thcro will be good buildings
around you.

Yon Know there will bo no stores or npart--"

ment Houses in Happy Hollow.
You Know you will ho ono of a number of

Homo owners not among
rontors.

You Wait For Nothing
In Happy Hollow. You have every modern
convenience of city lifewater, gas, sew-

ers, paved street, concreto walks, shade
trees, parks, schools, churches, firo pro-

tection, easy access to the center of Omaha,
and Omaha is growing to the West. Had
you thought of that? Business always fol-

lows tho best residence districts. A thou- -

sand dollars a foot today at 24th iind Far--.
nam means a steadily rising value for res-

idence lots to tho west.

, Happy Hollow Lots are Big
GO to 75 feet frontage. They make a

Profitable Investment. 1

Happy Hollow Terms
Are Easy

"We aecemmodato you and help you
build.
HAPPY HOLLOW ARE SELLING

And tho people who arc buying aro
tho pebplo who will make congenial, per-
manent neighbors.

You havo an IDEA for a perfect homo
that idea will develop into an IDEAL in

Happy Hollow. Do you doubt this? Go
and sco HAPPY HOLLOW and then call
on us we want to give you figures and
moro facts.

George & Company
Phono D. 756. 902 City Nat '1 Bahic Bldg.'

A. P. Tukey & Son
Walking Distance
At 1424 North 18th St. we have a

Bovon-roo- all modora houso, with
good atuble, which wo aro now offer-
ing at $2,260. Tbts location is very
convenient to tho buoinesg part of
Omaha, to tho railroad station and
to tho shops.

At 1426 North 18th 8t. wo havo
an olght-roo- m, ail modorn house,
without stable, and wo will make the
price of it ?2,2G0.

Tho ternlB in both cases to bo ar-
ranged.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-44- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phono Doug. 603.

Brick Bungalow
5 Rooms

$3,500 $3,500
Almost new, built for a home, of

the very best material, on good south
front lot You could not possibly
duplicate this for tho price; largo
living room, don, with real fireplace,
colonnade- - openings, etc.; near St.
Joseph's hospital.

American Security
Co.

17th & Douglas Bts. Doug. C013.

Field Club District
New 7-Ro- om House

Living room, with fireplace and
beam celling; beautiful dining room,
oak. finish and oak floors through-
out: four bed rooms, finished in
white enamel; all rooms nicely deco-
rated; completo in every detail, oven
to toilet in basement and clothes
chute; lot 57x133. Located at 3330
Walnut St. Price, $6,250. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

Dundee, $5,700
Near Ilaoov Hollow Circle; Handy 7

room, nractlcally new. modem home.
with living; room, dining room and kltchvn
on the first floor beamed cclllncs. built-i- n

liookeaee and a magnificent IlKAU tire.
place: I bedrooms ana sleeping porcn
sarasa and driveway; too l&rce for pres.
ent owner. This is an Ideal home. In an
excellent location. Can arrange terms.

Glover & Spam
915-3- 0 City National. Douglas 3X&

$250 PER ACRE.
40 acres a few blocks southwest

of Dundee, high asd sightly and
good land, worth $500 per acre
tight west ot Elmwood park.

C. M. Rylander
8C-- Omaha National.

HKW COTTAGE. NOHTH SIDE.
All modern, decorated, east front lot.ir school and car. paved street, slghur

location, Pric only tl.VIS; terms. Call
Vlwter 77 after p. ra.

IW.Xh ESTATE
city rnormiTY

LOTS

West Farnam
District

Near 37th and
Sts. &BaraRe- -

houso TTasf
linnr rminnnnni ninirinr. 'I'tin flwn.i
Is going to and instructed us
to sell this weok. Tho lot alono is
worth what wo aro asking for tho
uouso and lot, so if you aro really

(or bargain como and soo
me.

Nathan Somberg
423 Boo Bldg. Doug. G33.

At 42d and Dodge
Streets

Wo havo ono of the vory best bar
gains, in modern house,
with .hot water heat, nice lawn and
houso practically now. Tho owner.
for certain good reasons, is anxious
to sell Und willing to lose It
quick ealo can bo made Will givo
full particulars if you aro interested.
O'Noil'a R. E. & Ins. Agenoy,

1505 lvarnfun Street,
Tol. Tyler 1024.

Field Club

inn! X An nvtrnmnlv nltrnc. I

tlvo homo; oak woodwork and floors.
Ono of tho best arranged and best
built houses in this fine district at

price far less than surrounding
property can bo .bought for.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
fcuato Bank Bldg.

Tylor 1536.

Lot
Forest Hill Park

ounor, gun aim wamg an in
and paid for; $1,150. You can't
equal this lot; walking distance to
both railroad stations and
downtown.

Co.
17th & Douglas Sts. Doug. 5013,

rinnrW.

Blvd., wo have nobby to

bungalow, built of the very best ma
terial and by the best ot workmen;
full cement basement, with fruit
room excavated underground; fire
rooms on ground floor, beautifully
finished in oak; large attic. is

bargain. Price, S3.250. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270,
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REAIj ESTATE.
PIlOPimTY Kon SALE. PHOPEIITY

No Commission Realty Company
Located at JlG-33- 0 raxton Bldg., Omaha

Nebraska, can demonstrate to you that
a property or business, no matter where
located can bo bought, sold or exchanged
without anybody paying a commission.
WHY? Because we have a method of

, advertising and Informing moro than, one
million pcoplo that have the largest

: hoadqunrtora for everybody's In
.

' the entire country. Our modern way to
'L attract attention with our large number

' J , of solicitors now making a house to house
s canvass, explalnng our NO COMMISSION

plan, registering many very desirable
i ' homes for sale, and exchange, with prlc

' ' and terms attractive to all.
'' - - Many kinds of business are also being

added to our bulletins each day, with
, Inquiring customers for same. A number,','' nt sales havo been made at our office

-
.
, . t

.
. during tho wo.sk, and many more under

headway,
i i "1 Wo havo customers for several FIVE

; ';
' snd SIX ROOM COTTAalSS, buyers for

, . : . anOCKUY STORES , HARDWARE,
IIOOMINO HOUSES, UAUNDItY. HO- -

J ". ? , TELS. several wanting acreage, Im- -'

,7. - ,, ' Ma proved and unimproved. Cash buyer for
. . ' ,r eastern Nebraska also good

' , , "v. RANCH, customers for all sizes OEN- -
V, ' KRAI, MERCHANDISE STOCKS, COUN- -

n THY FLOURING MII.I.S.
Can dispose of good first MORTGAGE

". 1 " PAPER.r "'.' Every kind of popcrty Is displayed and
. i , rvj advertised, bought, sold and exchanged

' ! here. If you have failed In selling or ex.
'

i - 4 changing whatever you may have, try
" : .' f tho new way and be convince It Is tho

. V ,V . Wo dally receive names of parties
' ' ' ' wishing to or exchange all kinds of

. ' i property and buslnes, BECAUSE, no- -
' '.,' body pays a commission.

,. ,i ,i If you want your property or business,." where one million people can know about
,

- it, send us one dollar to register It for
f ' one month, and you pay no one comls- -

' ' slon. If you want to sell or exchange
' '"' your property or business come where

that kind of business Is done. Register
your wants with us. Lot us prove to you
that our plan will buy, sell or exchange

' your property or business no. matter
whero located, because nobody payB a
commission. Write or call today for

Tel. D. 1940.

any further particulars.

No Commission Realty Company

Bemis
Park Bungalow

at $3,500
5 Rooms

raxton Bldg.;

This la a dandv new oak finished mod
ern house of tho latest design, with oak
floors throughout. Bullt-t- n sideboard and
bookcases. White enamel cam room.
very latest lighting fixtures; completely
decorated and scroencd. Large screened
back porch, better than another room
In summer time.

am Beward nt. ah paved streets, tsouin
front lot, tOxlH. Easy terms. Open today.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State, Bank Bldg.

534 So. 40th St.
9 Rooms

rpkl. nil rAm minli ViArriA

In tho West Farnam district Is offered for
sale at a very reasonable figure. Thero
urn 4 rooms, besldoa reception halt on the

I first floor; S bedrooms, 2 baths and largo
(sleeping porch On second floor; largo at--

1 Mam s room on aro noor. ua nours
upstairs and down, and the house Is com- -

every ucviwi. uiuuuu t. wIpiriu vory fine shade trees, shrubbery and
00 notover ,00K in, oppor"Dnrip-- e $2.1 00

I havo a all modern Hpvden
except furnaco. situated In Omaha'o AAa0&r.y.

Oregon

looking a
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Artistic
Bungalow

On Mile"
Without doubt tho most attractive

home of this typo In Omaha. Has oil th
real California features, dui is duiii lor
this climate. Great wide screened porch
on east sldo Into which the bedrooms
open. Beamed ceilings, hard
wood ninth. Lot nas irontage or w reet
and extends back for hundreds of feet.
Nearly two acres of ground. A splendid
bargain at $7,000.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1KB. State Hank

Vacant Lot
$335 $335

Easy Terms
Absolutely the best bargain we

havo been able to offer you; 42x130
ft., south front, nigh and sightly;
two blocks to car. fivo blocks to
school; sower In, water and gas

$K 9f within fifty foot.

Bids.

East front on Wh St., near Ma- - AmCnCan SeCUlitV
mnmn.

Beautiful

American Security

Beautiful

Bargain

Beautiful Grounds

California

"Prettiest

Co.
17th & Douglas Sts. Doug. G013.

SQUARE HOUSE, $2,G50
Vestibule, room, dining room fin

ished in oak and kitchen on first floor.
IS very large bedrooms, bath and 3 largo
Closets on seoona noor, cement nasemoni.
entirely modem houso as good as new.
paved street, lot covered witn lino rruiitrees, located near 36th and Decatur Sts.
tiOO cash balanco monthly payments.

C. 0. CARLBERG,
310-3- Drandels Theatre Bldg.

Pull lot, beautiful trees; paving, OloSP Tn TTWPSfmn

SUNDAY 3AY 1914.

fireplace,

SK.&00 for two brtak flats, strictly
modern, renting for T&0 per year, located
near CrelKhton col eee. tlio hlKh school
and easy walking distance at tho busi
ness ana Shopping districts. Hxceneni
renting locality, very reasonable terms.
Investigate at once.

George & Company
Phone D. 766. 90S City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Stucco Bungalow redJtSSSUn Kansas ATC.. opposite Miller Mo n nil mndnrn. new brick
i. Ai.t a. , ti I. ' 'yarn, uuinueu dim ov. nuu r turauca jnoUBO. THIS IS a flnap

This

310-33-0

living

INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug. 1781. Waro Blk.

Annual Income
$3,816

At the southwest corner Of SSth and
Dodge Sts.. we offer you a brick building,
etc, same as ad- - run in tieraia

I HASTINGS & UEYDEN, 151 1 Harney St- -

IlEAL ESTATE.
CITY KOIt SALE.

The

wants

RARM,

best
buy,

PAYNE

OMAHA Neb.

Dundee Homes
At Right Prices

$1,230 buys a strictly
modern home, built only U4 years, having
largo living room, attractive dining room,
goou-Biz- Kitcnen, rront ana rear veati'
bules first floor; 3 corner bedrooms, com
pleto bathroom and largo outside sleep-
ing porch, affording a fine view to the
west and south, second floor: stairway to
attic, ilia cementea Dasemeni. rnco nas
been reduced from 1.7o0 for Immediate
salo account owner leaving city. One
block from car line. Lot SOxUS ft. Some-
thing you should Investigate, aa this Is
tho best vaiuo we now havo to otter in
Dundee at this price.

M.70U tiuvit a wen mint, attractive. i
room, modern house, located on a hfh
point In Dundee, overlooking the new
boulevard and tho surrounding country,
havlnir center hall with large living room
on oast, with brick fireplace and built-i- n

bookcases.' attractive dining room and
convenient kitchen first floor, finished In
oak, except kitchen and 3 bedrooms: com-
plete bathroom and 5 Closets on second
nnnr: run cementea Dascment. in ex
cellent condition throughout. .South front
lot (0x135 ft. Immediate possession. Key
at our offico. Reasonable terms.

X5.G00 buvs a stood modern house,
havlntr 11 vim: room, dining room, kitchen
and den, or downstairs bedroom, first
floor, finished In oak, with 3 good-sue- d

bedrooms and bathroom on second floor.
located on hlgu, sightly north front lot
0x135 ft, near fine homes. Something

very desirable.

George & Company
Phone D. 756. 002 City Nat. Bank Bldg,

Modern Cottage
A Money Maker

A cottase, neat, comfortable, on
a larfie corner lot, with younB fruit trees
ana cmcxen nouse ana earn, x nis is o. m.
corner SSth and Arbor tits. Two blocks
south of Windsor school, on paved street.
Tho three lota, 41x110 feet each, are
worth the price without the cottage and
they will irrow In value. Perhaps the
barn would rent to a neighbor for a
garage. Price $2,700. Can give possession
at once. Might lease- -

Harrison & Morton
915 Omaha Nat. nk. Hldf D. 3H.

STUCCO
BUNGALOW

. 3145 Chicago
Livimr room with fireplace, bookcases

built In, bullt-t- n buftet In dining room,
paneled walls and sclct oak finish,

liullt-l- n cupboards In kitchen. Three
bedrooms, closets, linen closet and white
enameled bath Toom on second floor, all
nicely decorated. Good basement, good
furnace, kbs water heater, floor drain
and fruit cellar; lot is small, but loca
tion good. Price low, only 3,w. rnona
owner. Harney, 6100.

Ofter Wanted
A ood Investment and n Bright

Future.
The 8. E. cornor of 5th and Dodge BU.

Bight In the center where $5,000,000 of Im
provements went up in tno lasi iew years.
Only 2 blocks from Knrnam St. Lots ISO

ft., facing J. on uoaga est., ana is iu.
facing W. on 25th St Corner covered
with a fine row ot flats renting at pres-
ent for RM0 per year. Tenants pay their
own heat and water. $10,000 Cash. Bal
ance long time.

J. B. Robinson
Phone Doug. S097. US Bee Bldg.

Close -- In Bungalow
N. Pi. corner 36th and Franklin, a -- ft.

south front corner lot, running clear back
tn uv. witn nreitir lawn ana Gsrucn.
Htlngaiow IS almost now, o ruum, du
tifully decorated, floors anil wooawont
newly finish, handsome electric and gas
fixtures, screened porch, perfect furnace.
irnnt una rear vsiiDUies. large scrconeu
porch. Urge closets, grade entrance to
cemented basement. In fact everything
utrirtlv mndorn. Tho best bargain 111 the
Bemls park district today for JS.O00. Ra-sonab- lo

cash payment, balance Ilka rent.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat l. Bank Bldg

NKW COTTAGE.
rtnndv all modern cottage.

living rooms finished In oak. elegant flx-n- r
full einntrd basement. largo attic

storm sash and screens, east front lot lo
cated near llarney car line, a migmy
good purchase. Price I3.S0Q.

C. G. CARLBERG,
S10-S- 1I Brandels Theatre Bldg.

Tho Penlstent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Bdccees.

CITV
ItKAL ESTATE

lMioruiiTY pon SAL.E.

West Farnam
Specials

WE HAVE FOTTJl SPKCIAI.
WEST KAKNAM HOME BARGAINS.

Ono at 1J7.E00. with 110x153 ft. Very
choice.

Another at 113,009. corner lot very best
of construction, beautiful Interior, stucco
outside, with fcarase. This is $3,000 bolow
duplication value.

Another ono with ns ft. of ground that
Is unusually well built, and very at-
tractive and can bo lial at a decided
bargain.

Anotner at kmjto. wen bum. in best
part of tho district and very cheap, with
argo grounas.

North Side Must
Go at Some Price

3422 No. 50th St. A dahdy (rood house.
with larKo living room, with fireplace.
dining room and kitchen; four flno bed
rooms on tno nocond floor, wltn batn.
Complete oak finish down stairs and oak
floors upstairs. This place simply has to
bo sold, and must go. J500 or (600 cash
down would handle it. and the nrlco Is
right.

Dundee Special
IS.7E0. A beautiful Dundee home, near

tho club. TO ft. front. Houso has 9 rooms.
beautiful sun room and sleeping porcn,
hot water heat: very attractive and well
arranged.

6113 Dodgo St. Tne nicest brlcK bunga-
low without doubt that has been offered
for sale In tho city of Omaha. The rooms
are unusually large, arrangement Is per- -
lect, witn large living room witn tire
iiace; dining room, tour boa rooms,
lown stairs In auarter-sawe- d oak. oak
t nAri w n 1 u nsnonssd anH rlAtn! art
and 100 ft. of ground. Must be sold and
tho owner would consider a smaller place,
it desirable.

Attractive Home
23 Park Ave. Probably the best built

frnmn hoimo that was ever constructed in
Omaha, from cellar to garret. One critical
examination will convince anyone of this
fact. Has ten rooms, beautuuuy fin-
ished and well arranged; walls canvaoed
and decorated; nandsomo cjuarter-sawo- a

oak finish: beautiful tiled bath and In
perfect shnpe. Can bo had at an un-
usual bargain. Would consider desirable
smaller spaco or some good brick,

Field Club District
Wo havo several desirable houses In

this location, an follows:
t .. . neu o n. r-- . v a till

large, and sun room. A choice homo.
Anotner one at n.iw. un a oeauuiui

corner lot, 55x97 ft. Six rooms, fully mod
ern. Houso in perfect conaiuon.

Another beautiful corner. 30x112 ft..
south front, beautiful lot. fine shade and
good house, all mod.; hot water
lioaica. is,jw. ,

Vacant Bargains
N. E. Cor. 33th Ave. and FODDleton Ave,

The cheapest corner In town, 03x160 ft--;
or will sub-dlvi- and sell 47xlvo tt. tor
H.1T5, corner. 47x100 ft., for il,425. or 47
xuo it. i or

Dundee
ILQ25 for a beautiful, choice lot on Cum

Ing St. Only three blocks from the car.
Special price from nt for quick
sale.

D. V. Sholes Co.
91S City yat'l. Bank Bldg. Doug. 49.'

West Farnam
Home

Nine rooms, vory complete and
In the West Farnam dis-

trict; built only two years ago; has
sun parlor and sleeping porch; can
got possession

'
now; must be sold.

Price, $7,500,

Harrison & Morton
916 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tel. D, 314.

Kountze Place
$4,250

We havo Just leased for one year
at $35 per month a brand new up-to-d-

oak-flnlsh- house in
Kountze Place; beautiful location,
ono block from tho park, ono block
from 24th St. car. It's a nice in-

vestment for anyone. Don't you
want to look into this?
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Doug. 1781. Ware Blk.

Fine Home
Price $4,150

Now and strictly modern
residence, with beautiful living room
and dining room; oak finish and oak
floors throughout; throe fine bed
rooms and bath on second floor;
latost design in lighting fixtures and
wall decorations; full basement;
complete in every dotail; corner lot.
C501 North 24th St. Terras.

Norris & Norris
00 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

Fine Modern Home
$5,500

Eight-roo- m house, oak finish, hot
water heat, corner lot; one block
from Field club grounds. Another
one ot our snaps In this district.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Stato Bank Bldg.

Tylor 1536.

4821 Farnam Street
S4.500 Six-roo- m bungalow, ex

tra well built and thoroughly mod
ern; two bod rooms and sun room.
large living room, dining room and
kitchen; tile bath, shower and sta
tionary tubs in basement. Owner
leaving .city, must sell at once.
Terms.

Glover & Spain
010.0 n rAtv Mnllnnnl n. 39fi2

Walking Distance
$3,650

36th and Jackson, is close in and
a fine neighborhood. Let us show
you the strictly modern,
house wo havo there.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Doug. 1781. Ware Blk--

CITV
real Restate.

pnurcrtTY von sale.

WE OWN AND OFFER FOR CONSERVATIVE INVEST-
MENT, $32,500.p0. .

6
(TAX FREE IK NEBRASKA)

'

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS.
MATURING

12,600.00 ' JUNE 1ST, 1915
2,500.00 JUNK 1310
2,500.00. . . . ,i
2,600.00

22,600,00

TOTAL ?32,500.00

Interest and principal payable at our office,
Denominations $100.00 and $500.00.
Interest June 1st and Docember 1st.

ESTATE

Title Certificate by Stout, & Wells, Attorneys.

Secured by mortage on the "Athlone" Apartments located at 26th and
Douglas, which recently changed ownership at $90,uoo.oo.

In a business of 28 years no Investor has ever suffered a loss of cither
principal or Interest on any security purchased of us.

These bonds have been surrounded with every safe-guar- d and we recom
mend them as an investment.

Capital $200,000.00.

Peters Trust
1622 Farnam Street

Surplus

BEAUTIFUL
BELLE ISLE

Fronting on Miller Park, at the of the 24th street car
line, is tho beat seller of the year.

$35,000
worth of these lots have been sold in 3 to buyers
who have been waiting for this sale.

are absolutely the best lots in and will ALL
be sold in 60 days.

BECAUSE
At the prices

$750 to $1,250
with the improvements paid they offer the best oppors
tunity for investment or home.

COME OUT TODAY
Charles W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg

For Quick Sale
$1,600

$300 Cash
$20 Month

A dandy with city water,
gas, electric two bedrooms, nice
parlor and kitchen; chicken' house, coal
sheds, fine garden, fruit, shrubbery and
shade; large lot, 60xl27H feet, with new
rence, cement waiKs in front and around
the house. car and good school.

American Security
Co.

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas Ull

r. brand new. oak finish with Oak
floors, bookcases, plate rail, panel walls
and window seat in dining room, large
kitchen, with butler's nantry: enamel and
tile bath room, high grade plumbing and
lighting fixtures, floored attic, with
stairs; cemented bssement, turnace,
laundry connection, press oncK lounua- -
tlon, 'lot 10X1Z8 ft., street being paved.
Price 3,3(0; $6u0 cash, or will take vacant
lot. Here is a fine uouicvard I'arn home.

104 McCague Bldg

1ST,

all

Near

Doug. 16XX

SHOWY HOME.
Seven rooms, one a sleeping porch, new

modern; oak finish, large living
nm with mrontion hall, coat closet and

mirror door, bookcases, plate rail, win
now seat in aimng room, wen irnso
Kiicnen wim "unci o imiu;, ui,

bed rooms, enamel and tile bath, clothes
ehute, full cemented oasemeni .lurnaco

heat, oil burner attached; fine south front
lot. 60xlM; paved street, nesr Kountie
park. About t760 cash, rest monthly or
will consider lot or small house.

RASP BROS ,
106 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1SS.

$2,600 $100 Cash
$25 Month

Kw l.room cottasre with' narlor and
rilnlne room finished In oak. Bullt-l- n

china closet, bay window with seat. Two
nir bedrooms with Dam neiween. uooa
sized kitchen. te lighting fix- -
tures. Stairway to attic. Full cemented
basement, nice cement walks In , front
and around, the house. Fine shade trees.
Paved street, paving paid, vlthln three
blocks of & good car line.

American Security
Co.

Co.

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas SOU.

SOUTH 33TH STREET.
House but two years old, with four

rooms down stairs, floored attle partially
finished for two rooms, large basement,
east front lot. 20 tnlnuts to 13th and Far-
nam. located high and sightly, price I1.C00,
KSM cash, easy payments, also
havo lot adjoining on easy terms.

( G. CARLBERG,
J10-31- 2 Brandels Theatre Bldg.

REAL
CITY rnOPURTY FOIl SALE.

. .JUNE 1ST, 1917
. .JUNE 1ST, 1918

JUNE 1ST, 1919

Rose

first

$250,000.00'

end

WEEKS

They Omaha,

for,

LPhone

house
light:

balance

' Six Finp
a SU AAJW W

Building Lots
$b Down $b
$1.00 Per Week, $1.03.

They are desirably located In the Nortti
Part of the city. Borne have City "Water
and siaewaiKs. two ok them haveSHADE TREES. AVe will urrange loans
for buildings on any of theso lots. Sea
us quickly.

CALI.. DOUGLAS

2596
Salesman and automobllo' at yoiir service.

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 4 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Exceptional
Bargains

Asking tt.950 for this modernhnuse In Kountze Place, at 2111 Spencer.
Is worth M,o00. Fee this place and makeoffer. Owner, at abovo address.

Sacrifice Sale
of

Dundee Home
4805 Underwood

Ave.
House open today for Inspection from &

until o'clock. Price reduced 11.000 forquick jale. Former price .&A Present
V.. . -- " . m.. m. vuch- - III"las. cc uiiii Assn. lor JZ,w. Kqultyumr mum sen mis property this
ticvn. "UU.C, well UU1H, 8 TOOniS

iinwi. ucameu ceiungs, tiled bath
,'i .Ci DU,,1,-,- n oooKcases, man

j iinws iibiu readyto occupy. If.you want a bargain, don'tfall to go and see this property todavand see us Monday. The first one whomeets our terms und makes a deposit willgot a snap.

S. P. Bostwick & Son
Ej Agents, 300 Bee Bldg.Harney S829. Tvlr is,ie

EASV TERMS.
2411 Laurel Avn . a hmi,iri,l t,nn ...

choice location; s rooms ok flnsh. clasnv(tficnro H .1.1.11.. . iy I
bullt-l- n features, full cement baseninRogers furnace, cvfrvthim- - VJnw.K.t. rj-- x " " i

M. GARRISON, BUILDER.


